HUMANITIES ON THE HILL
March 5–7, 2019
Washington, DC

Hotel Palomar
2121 P Street, NW
Washington, DC

2019 AGENDA

TUES. MARCH 5

Members Briefing
Hotel Palomar, National Room (2nd Floor)
For the first hour, catch up with colleagues while picking up HoH materials at the pre-briefing social event. Then, learn the latest from the Hill, advocacy best practices, and what to expect during visits.

4:30 - 7:00 pm

WEDS. MARCH 6

Congressional Reception
Rayburn House Office Building, Foyer
Don't miss this opportunity to invite legislators and their staff to learn more about important council work from partners and supporters.

5:30 - 7:30 pm

THURS. MARCH 7

Members Debrief
Hotel Palomar, National Room
Join colleagues in this informal breakfast debrief where councils share important insights from their Hill visits.

8:30 - 10:30 am

Executive Directors' Retreat
Hotel Palomar, National Room
This is a three-day facilitated workshop led by Rob Sassor and Karen Savarino of Metropolitan Group for council executive directors. Full agenda will be available early February. Costs and lodging info can be found on the HoH 2019 pricing page.

1:00 - 4:45 pm

FRI. MARCH 8

Executive Directors' Retreat
Hotel Palomar, National Room

8:30 - 5:00 pm

SAT. MARCH 9

Executive Directors' Retreat
Hotel Palomar, National Room

8:30 - 12:30 pm